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Abstract
Creation as a psychical activity within the structure of psychical phenomena does not appear only on the high steps of
ontogenesis, but in specific forms, they manifest during childhood. Even before school, or even earlier, one can speak of
potential creativity, which makes possible creation as a psychical activity, but its completion depend on the experimental
action form the early ages of the child. In this context, we consider useful and up to date promoting some real ways to train
and develop creativity at pre-school age.
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1. Introduction
Taking into consideration the maximum receptivity of children of pre-school age, that obliges to preocupations for an
early formative process, we believe that, within the educative process at kindergarten, stimulating creativity schould have a
special place. The need to promote and develop some programmes to intiate in the problem of stimulating creativity for pre-
school children is obvious in educational practice, that certifies a delay, a discrepancy between the normative side
(metodology) and teachers, in relation to develpoing creativity, with the techniques for stimulation and in connection to the
development requirements mentioned in the curriculum. Thus the problem that we asked ourselves resides and we deal with it
in our paper: creation and validation of a concrete stategy of stimulating creativity in pre-school children.
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2. The multi-factor perspective of interpreting and stimulating creativity
Creativity, in the light of the explained theories [ 1,pp.163-194, 2, pp.26-33, 3, pp.72-79, 4, pp.100-109, 5, p.
334. ], reveals itself as a very complex feature of the entire personality, being determined by many factors. It
implies the specific interraction between cognitive and non-cognitive factors of personality, having as a result
generating ideas and products characterized by new, originality, personal and social value. The intelectual
capacities (intelligence, thinking, imagination) are necessary conditions, but not sufficient for the creative act. In
triggering and sustaining creative activity non-cognitive factors are implied (motivation, attitudes, emotions,
volition).
Neveanu-Popescu P. [ 6, p.112 ] elaborates the bifactorial model of creativity, according to which „creativity
is a result of optimal integrating modalities in two segments: one effector-aptitudinal, the other orientative-
attitudinal”. The first refers to operational factors of creativity (fluidity, flexibility, originality, elaboration), and
the other expresses itself through personality dimensions ( cognitive motivation, attitudinal structures).
Even though indispensables, the psychological factors do not lead themselves to creative acts and products,
but only in individual and social stimulating conditions. The creative activity is stimulated by the existence of a
social environment that allows the liberty for creation, recognition and applies the creative values. The ideea of
the dependence between creativity and environment is to be found in the majority of explained theories of
creativity [ 7, 8 ].
Through the perspective of the explained theories, creativity reflects in fact the structure of the bio-psycho-
social-cultural strucure value of human personality, and the acceptance of creativity is in fact the potential
condition of man, but in the same time the value of this virtue. The creative potential is a feature that exists in
each person; it in not a constant variable, being able to be developed under the influence of a social-educational
environment. In good conditions, the creative potential brings up to date, and its manifested form becomes a
creative personality. In this sense we can talk of the child’s creative potential in early age and of its stimulation in
order to make himself known in the following creative acts.
At children of pre-school age, we can see a creative potential, having the sense of making a product (picture,
story, game), very naturally, spontaneous and original. We define the child’s creative potential as „the assembly
of his psychic disponibilities that allows him to cross his own existence and to build a personal one, in his diverse
activities: drawing, game, communication” [ 9 , p.53].
The assembly for dominant features in early age (especially free imagination, curiosity, spontaneity, the need
to speak for himself, independence, knowing and affirming himself) offer psychological premises on which we
can base the process of stimulating creativity at this age. When we talk about creativity and its stimulation in pre-
school children, we cannot skip the influences of social and educational environment. Without a proper social
and educational environment the child’s creative potential will never be carried out. An essential role, in this
direction, is of the teachers, by identifying and stimulating the creative potential of the child. In this context, we
consider actual and useful to promote a metodology in this direction.
3. Metodology for stimulating creativity for pre-school children in the field of arts
Our research had as its general objective stimulating the pre-scholl child’s creativity in the field of arts. Even
though all the contents of the teaching process in kindergarten are means of developing the child’s creativity, in
our research we based on stimultaing the child’s creativity in the fields of arts, taking into consideration the
formative values of art in the field of child personality development in general, and his creativity in particular.
Developing sensitivity and receptivity for the artistic universe, the child learns, in time, to use them in all fields
of life. [ 10, p.68] the research is based on the determinating relation between motivational and attitudinal factors
of pre-school children (as personality factors) and his creativity. We feel the need to stress this relation between
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personality and creativity factors because, the majority of researches on teaching children were oriented, mainly,
on stimulating the cognitive factors of creativity.
The aim of our research is to elaborate and validate a strategy in order to stimulate creativity in pre-school
children in the field of arts.
The research hypothesis: at an early age the child’s creative potential may be stimulated using a strategy
based on:
• Multi-factors perspective of interpreting creativity;
• Stimulating the motivating-attitude factors of the pre-school child as factors of personality with importance for
creativity.
The research metodology implied: the method of taking part observation, lead discussion, the products
analyses. The research data were prelucrated using the program S.P.S.S. (Statistical Package For The Social
Sciences).
The experimental base of investigation involved 80 children from two kindergartens in Pitesti, Arges. The
control sample was made of 40 children from the Nr. 11 Kindergarten, and the experimental sample by 40
children from the Nr. 5 Kindergarten.
The experimental desigh that we used was a pretest-posttest one. Between the two patterns it was applied the
strategy of stimulating the child’s creativity in the field of arts.
The determined experiment - a preliminary phase in our research- had as its aim identifying some items of
creative potential in small children, as it is to be seen through some of the child’s daily routine: drawing,
communication, game. Putting a diagnose on the children’s creativity was made by evaluating some products,
like: drawings that children had chosen, drawings on a certain theme, drawings starting from geometrical figures,
stories based on images, roll play. Through these attempts the following items (dimensions) of creativity were
followed: fluidity, flexibility, originality and elaboration (figures, verbal and actional). We were interested thus
in analizing the child’s creative potential as it is to be observed in his daily routine: in drawing, in speech. For the
product analyses, under the aspect of the four dimensions (fluidity, flexibility, originality and elaboration) we
used a Likert type scale, on three levels: low level, medium level, high level of the respective feature.)
Also in the preliminary round we were interested in the degree of social and affective maturing of pre-school
children, in this sense being a specific psychological instrument, a table of evaluation of social and emotional
adaptability in small children. The table contains ten items: the child’s sociability; the child’s participation to the
group activities, the respect for the norms and regulations of the group activities; the initiative in activities; the
child’s receptivity to the others’ emotions; expressing will, wishes; affirming his personality; curiosity; self
harmony; belief in his own forces. The items in the table received a score using a Likert type scale, on five levels:
very low level, low level, medium level, high level, very high level.
Table 1. The frequency of answers to the creativity diagnosis tries- controll sample (N=40) (preliminary level)
Nr.crt. Dimensions/ score Low level Medium level High level
1. Figure fluidity 12 (30%) 27 (67.5%) 1 (2.5%)
2. Figure flexibility 15 (37.5%) 21 (52.5%) 4 (10%)
3. Figure originality 7 (17.5%) 24 (60%) 9 (22.5%)
4. Figure elaboration 8 (20%) 28 (70%) 4 (10%)
5. Verbal fluidity 12 (30%) 24 (60%) 4 (10%)
6. Verbal flexibility 8 (20%) 24 (60%) 8 (20%)
7. Verbal originality 12 (30%) 20 (50%) 8 (20%)
8. Verbal elaboration 12 (30%) 20 (50%) 8 (20%)
9. Action behaviour 12 (30%) 24 (60%) 4 (10%)
Note: in each cell of the table is written the appearance frequency of the respective variation (absolute frequency); within the brackets is the
relative frequency (procentual).
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Table 2. The frequency of answers to the creativity diagnosis tries- experimental sample (N=40) (preliminary level)
Nr.crt. Dimensions/ score Low level Medium level High level
1. Figure fluidity 12 (30%) 28 (70%) -
2. Figure flexibility 16 (40%) 20 (50%) 4 (10%)
3. Figure originality 8 (20%) 24 (60%) 8 (20%)
4. Figure elaboration 8 (20%) 32 (80%) -
5. Verbal fluidity 16 (40%) 24 (60%) -
6. Verbal flexibility 4 (10%) 28 (70%) 8 (20%)
7. Verbal originality 16 (40%) 20 (50%) 4 (10%)
8. Verbal elaboration 16 (40%) 20 (50%) 4 (10%)
9. Action behaviour 28 (70%) 12 (30%) -
Through the analysis of the date in the table we can observe that the creative potential (manifested in drawing,
story, ang game) is a variable normally distributed among small children. Concerning the creative attitudes that
the children from the experimental group and those in the controll group had, there are no important differencies.
This fact is approved by the Mann-Whitney test. (for independent samples).
Table 3. The comparative table of the significance level for the creativity items, at the level of the two samples in the observing round.
Dimensions of creativity Level of significance
Figure fluidity „before” 0,079
Figure flexibility „before” 0,239
Figure originality „before” 0,134
Figure elaboration „before” 0,672
Verbal fluidity „before” 0,356
Verbal flexibility „before” 0,411
Verbal originality „before” 0,122
Verbal elaboration „before” 0,257
Action behaviour „before” 0,101
The level of the statistical significance, for all creativity dimensions that were measured, leads to the fact that
there is no significant difference (at a significance threshold of 0.05) between the experimental sample and the
control one concerning creativity in the observing experiment (as it was expected, placing the subjects in groups
was made randomly, in order to ensure the independence of the samples).
In the formative experiment we wanted to apply the strategy of creativity stimulation in pre-school children.
We supposed that the hypothesis in our research that the stimulation of creativity in children can be realized
through a strategy, and its construction will be based on explicative theories for creativity. They show us that the
evolution of cognitive variable of creativity cannot be explained in itself, but dependent of personality factors.
These give dinamics to creativity, but their picture at an early age depends, mainly, of the influences of the
educational environment. The strategy for stimulating creativity in pre-school children in the field of arts was
inteded to give value to some artistic educational contents, on one side for the control group, within the common
artsitic activities, and on the other way, for the experimental group, these contents within the optional activities
recommanded by the Curriculum for pre-school learning, taking into consideration the numerous formative
valencies of these in the field of stimulating some favorable attitudes of creativity (initiative, curiosity,
independence, self esteem). Within the optional „Creativity and Human Activity” we observed the stimulation of
creativity in children through: interdisciplinary approach of the artistic educational contents and through a
strategy (based on: active didactic methods, setting the educational environment on centers of interest, permissive
didactic behaviours) stimulating for the initiative, self esteem autonomy, child’s sociability, as factors faborable
for creativity. During the artistic activities, displayed on both groups, we observed: children became familiar with
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the artistic language, development of perception and aesthetic taste, forming some aptitudes and abilities
connected to drawing, pictures, modeling, stimulating expressive creativity.
In the period after the experiment we applied to both groups the same tries that we used in the observing
experiment- the creativity diagnosis try and the table evaluating social and emotional adaptability of small
children. The existent differences were evaluated, between the scores in the observing round and the after
experimental one, on what concerns -on one side- the dimensions of creativity and- on the other side- the social
and emotional adaptability. The statistical results revealed for both groups a greater evaluation in the post
experimental round, so an increase in quality, a progress, of the creativity dimensions. For the experimental
group, in this round, the differemces before and after are important from a statistical point of view ( at a
significance treshold of 0,05), for dimensions of creativity, fact that is equivalent to a creative increase for
children after the formative experiment. For the control group, the differences before and after are important
from a statistical point of view ( at a significance treshold of 0,05), just for some dimensions of creativity (figure
originality, verbal fluidity) even though a progress is recorded for other dimensions. The statistical results for the
experimental group showed that the subjects had been better evaluated at the end of the experiment. The
diferences before and after, for all social and emotional dimensions were statistically important ( at a significance
treshold of 0,05). This fact is interpreted as an increase in the social and emotional adaptability. For the control
group, the progress from a social and emotional point of view even though was present (due to the ontological
evolution), was not so obvious. There are significant differences (at a significance treshold of 0,05) concerning
four dimensions of social and emotional adaptability (sociability, empathy, self affirmation, curiosity) from those
ten that we measured.
The evolution track of children’s progress, concerning the creativity dimensions and those from the social and
emotional area, was tested with the Mann-Whitney test. The statistical results for the Mann-Whitney test that
prove the existence of some significant differences in the post experimental period between the experimental
group and the control group, concerning both the dimensions of creativity, and also the features from the child’a
emotional sphera, are synthesized in the table above.
Table 4. The comparative table for the significance level of the creativity and social and emotional adaptability items, at the level of both
groups of control.
Tested dimensions Level of trust for the difference between the
experimental group and the control one
Dimensions of creativity Figure fluidity „after” 0,000
Figure flexibility „after” 0,039
Figure originality ‚after” 0,000
Figure elaboration „after”” 0,912
Verbal fluidity „after” 0,001
Verbal flexibility „after” 0,111
Verbal originality „after” 0,000
Verbal elaboration „after” 0,105
Action behavior „after” 0,000
Dimensions of social and
emotional adaptability
Sociability „after” 0,050
Participation „after” 0,070
Respecting the rules „after” 0,160
Empathy „after” 0,000
Will affirmation „after” 0,333
Self affirmation „after” 0,003
Initiative „after” 0,190
Curiosity „after” 0,006
Happiness „after” 0,775
Self esteem „after” 0,000
During the control round there are some significant differences ( at a significance treshold of 0,05) between
the experimental group and the control one, concerning six of the nine dimensions of creativity (figure fluidity,
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figure flexibility, figure originality, verbal fluidity, verbal originality and action behavior) and in what concerns
five from those ten dimensions of social and emotional adaptability (sociability, empathy, self affirmation,
curiosity and self esteem). Children from the experimental group proved a better development of the creativity
dimensions as compared to those in the control group. Also, children from the experimental group recorded
higher progress in the field of social and emotional development. We consider the progress of the experimental
group, in both areas, consequences of using the stimulation of creativity through a stimulative strategy for the
child’s personality factors. In the case of the control group, a progress in the field of creative development was
recorded, as a consequence of using the contents of artistic education, but the progress was lower than that of the
experimantal group, which covered these contents in a strategy that activates and increases the child’s emotional
side; the premises, that stimulating the noncognitive factors of a small child’s personality increase his artistic
manifestations is confirmed.
4. Conclusions:
The creative potential is a variable normally distributed among the pre-school children; it can be stimulated
by:
• giving value to the instructive and educative contents of the process in kindergarten; an important role is given
to the artistic activities;
• strategies based on stimulating some personality factors with influence on the creative behavior.
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